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3Nyampuju 
ngaju-nyangu ngurra.
4Ngajuku-palangu ngatingki
ka nalija purrami. 
Nyampuju 
ngajuku-palangu 
ngati.
5Ngajuku-palangurlu jajingki 
ka mukarti mardarni.
Nyampuju 
ngajuku-palangu jaji.
6Nyampuju 
ngajuku-purdangka 
kapirdi.
 
Ngajuku-purdangka 
kapirdirli ka kurdu wita 
kanyi japarlkarla.
7Nyampuju 
ngajuku-purdangka 
papardi. 
Ngajuku-purdangka 
papardirli ka marlu kanyirni 
jijangka.
8Nyampuju 
ngajuku-purdangka 
ngawurru. 
Ngajuku-purdangka 
ngawurrurlu ka ngarlajiyi garni.
9Ngajuku-purdangka 
kukurnurlu ka pipa riirti-mani.
Nyampuju 
ngajuku-purdangka 
kukurnu. 
10
Pimirdirli ka mangarri 
kanyirni jurrungka.
Nyampuju ngajuku 
pimirdi.
11
Ngamirnirli ka jurnarrpa 
kanyirni ngurra-kurra.
Nyampuju ngajuku 
ngamirni.
12
Yapirliyi ka wapanjani 
karlangu-kurlu.
Nyampuju ngajuku 
yapirliyi.
13
Warringiyirli ka kuruwarri kijirni.
Nyampuju ngajuku 
warringiyi.
14
Jaja ka yanirni karlangu-kurlu 
manu kartaku-kurlu.
Nyampuju ngajuku 
jaja. 
15
Jamirdirli ka karli jarntirni 
warlkurru-kurlurlu.
Nyampuju ngajuku 
jamirdi.
English Translation – This is My Family
Page 5.   This is my home.
Page 6.   This is my mother. My mother is making tea.
Page 7.   This is my father. My father has a hat.
Page 8.   This is my big sister. My big sister is holding the baby.
Page 9.  This is my big brother. My big brother is carrying a kangaroo on his  
  shoulder.
Page 10.    This is little sister. My little sister is eating a bush carrot.
Page 11.   This is my little brother. My little brother is reading a book.
Page 12.   This is my aunty. My aunty is bringing fl our on her head.
Page 13.   This is my uncle. My uncle is bringing his swag and his clothes home.
Page 14.   This is my grandmother. Grandmother is walking with her wooden stick.
Page 15.    This is my grandfather. Grandfather is doing a painting.
Page 16.    This is my other grandmother. Grandmother is coming with her wooden 
  stick and with her billycan.
Page 17.    This is my other grandpa. Grandpa is trimming a boomerang with 
  an axe.
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